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THE PROHIBITION PLEBISOITE.
Voting September 29th, l898.

AN APPEAL.
To the Friends of Temuperance in Outariu:

The date for the Plebiscite lias been annotunîîced. On sept. 20th,
the electors of Canada will be called upon to vote " Yes "( or"-No " on
the question of the total prohibition of the liqor trame. It is inot
neledful. now, to eiphasize the isnportance of this crisis. We appeal
to mnen and women who uinderstand the respoîsibility it imiposes.
There is not a moment to spare. Dto your best and do it q uickly, for
the sake of the hontes that will lie desolated ard the innocence and
weakness that are doomed to ruii and shatne if tie traffle in sitrong
drink goes on

ORGANIZATION.
Arrangements have already been tnade for the organization of

central committ.ees for counties or electoral districts. The ofmIers nf
these bodies will lie prompt to give advice and assistance to workers ai
their respective districts. It is their duty to see tiat there is ami organi-
zation in every iimiîmcipalty

There must, however, lie also a Local Conrtnittee or union of
workers in every township, village, town and city. IL is under the
direction of these local organizations that tlhe great part of the catn-
paign work must be carried on. If there is any locality in which such
a body has not been formed, our friends shoumld Immediately take
steps i secture organization, uniting in t.his work all classes of the
rotnmunity. This is urgent. If any one is ini doiht as to plans or
method let him write ti F. S. Spence, Toronto, and fill information
will lie sent by return snai i

The mont Important part of organimation work is the
appointment of a good uat for every poling suh-divisionm, whose duty
it will be to see that the vote friendly to lis ls polled. Every such
worker should have associated with hilm as strong a comnittee, or a
many helpers as he can sectire. He must, however, feel, that on bii
rests the personal responsibility of getting out the votes in his subi
division

CANVASSING.
There ought to lie a systentatic canvass of a1 l te voters. Enti

canvasser should have a list of the persons whon it is his duty to see.
Each voter should lie called tupon by sone one likely to have personal
infltence with him. No other work cati take the place of this direct
personal appeal. Canvassers tnust wisely present their case as circutn-
ustlnces warrant, specially avoiding ir't tiating eointroversy. Canvassers
sbhould make a record of the results of their work for the guidance of
those who wi I superintend the getting out. of the vote. Ail electors,
wvho cat go to the polis, without being sent for, should lbe earnestly
uirged to do no.

LITERATURE CIRCULATION.
The Plebiscite Campaign wililbe especially a vatupaign of literature

circulation. The Alliance circular "Ahbout Literattre" shouîld be care-
f ully studied by all our workers and its instr -ctions thoroughly carried
out. Copies of this circular and sainples of literature willibe proiptly
furnished by the Alliance Secret-îry to any friesnd amaking application
therefor. We must educate the electors by fairly cai peting the
country with good literatYtre.

THE LOCAL PRESS.
Every Plebiscite ('omnaittee shoul appoint a presý correspondent,

This position should be held iby sortie qulîalifled person who will,
1. stpply local papers with tuseful articles in favor of prohibition,
reports of meetings held and other information, 2. Ca.efulIy watch
the papers for letters or articlus against prohibition, and send for
publication, judicious replies. #

To assist local workers in Ihis important dtty, the Alliance Execu-
tive has secuired the help of well posted friends accustomned to news-

paper r:ontroversay. If any rorrespondent has not the necessaty infor-
mation for reply to any anti-prohibuitionà t -le or letter, lie should
send at once to the Secretary of tlhe Alliancel natked copy of the

newspaper containing the article or letter, sending also bis name and

address, and stating what informiuation lie desires to enaible hitn to

reply. The secretary wili see ita sote of our friends at once lends

hirn the necessary statistical or other iniformîationl, to enlahle h"'n to

meet any misrepresentations that have beenî imade.
The importance of careful attention to this work cannot be o% er-

estinated. The opponents of Prohibition are proposing to pay for
aniti-prohibition articles in any paper willinîg ti accept their îinmney.
tcioney. We Ilust meet this line of attack as far as we cain.

MEETINGS.
A special circular is prepared conitainin'g suggestits al.out itethods

of conducting Prohibition nteetings,. and als givingilist of speakers

who are available for platforin work in this Province. This circulaar

should lie carefuilly studied. It, i not probable that m1any neetings
will be held by our opponents. There is all the atnore neceswity for our

doing our best to thoroughly inforni the public regarding the qutestions

at issue in this catipaign. Speakers shotuld prepare thernselves by a
careful study of our literature.

* On accouînt of the season, duîring which this campaign is being
carried on, there will le difliculty soune tintes in securing large
audiences indoors. Even snail lneetingts, however, sornetimes accoîn-
plish much, especially in stirring up oui own friends, and they need to

stirred up. Where at all manageable out-door meetings should be

planned. Pienics and such gatheringi uînder the auspkes of Temper-
ance Societies, and other organisations, mîay be held, at which speeches
advocating Prohibition will be the prominent feature, interspersed
with attractive music. Choirs of well-trained children way aid very
effectively in this work.

li this connect i, we iesit -tor ail special iltteioini.i to thée fat
that le u('n1tttcil of the hinionI i Alliane his slected tle Thir
Sun. lay of SeptenberI,î as aday il on mawhic-haithi thyrespîectfully re t
clergymen of ail deninati to itake Prohibition promitinent ii
t liir chIurch services. We belie've aha ak tviet ory for i be- .llîit ion imill
be ai Victory for rightands.s. d wt rly ytuon t lie Christ rainn t rclhes
t o setre it.

Churchs, Sunda qy S'ltl Yuing Ile iI ' ie ties. Tem l ance
oirgatizations, iar e arnsiitly reque(I1 tead U- o(1 con.idert this ra n1 t 11a1igy t tira-
w irk, and to miss in opporttiit y fil mîak ing f hei, t 'geii.î- tmiet ingu

intltentiatl ini thiis hat tle againét tht cause of -s i n)ih m:tisem-ry and sin.

POLLING PLANS.
E:very comniit tef. shoild iake arrtigemîents i goodr tie for tlie

binging out of ir volets on the 2.h. Perhmps tii- girteatest. danger
that thiieatens uts is hat oinly a very stiaill vote will btle p1.litld, there
iving no other elect min rt issue i ito brinmg mott tie voters. Speial effort
<hItould the'refoie lie made to get ail tu voters ito the polis. Thev
shold b tirged to commte directly. Ail friends whor at fiaimniih convev.
antes shotuld, however, le askei to vlmiteer themn f'the work na
voting day, so that those who are infirn or have a long d istane to
trAvel may he abile to get irn titrit votes. The risotto of vetr'* ('or-
miittee otglht. to lie ' Lot every vote be pollod."

Everylocal coitmittee shitld appoint in good time, crtt mer t
watcht the poils tmn our Iehalf, and to lie present at the cotint ing of the
votes wheti the poIls are closed. latd, shiari imen, well acpime
with the electors, who willl be atble to detect. any at teipt ait pbeNrimnt-
tion, shuld ie selected for this work. Thelimr namtes îiîought to bei semnt in
good time to the Secretary of the oint y or Iistric toîmmiit tee who
will forward thenm fto flie retutrinig officer and see tlnt I hey are dull y
auithorized to nct. Scritineers shoild lie chosen, as far 1as possible, foi
the polling places it which they uisuially vote. If this is not practie-
able, then there shoild be setî'ued for themt, aituthority ti )vote at the
place they act, on the pl.t tegilarly followed at the Jh,,înimiot
Eections. Titis should also bie dote in lithe case of thoise 'depuîty-
ret urqing officers who wiIl vote for Prtihibit iot. Necessar1 y aist riuct ions
t o scrut \ineers will be duly ft#rnihed bv theouint y or lIist-iet seretitry

FINANCE
It is exceedingly ilisportat tt ttfinanicial atiairs lie syste ically

anad carefuîlly arranged so as ht prevent any lhamitperiing of work os aniy
liffctlty in carrying out platns. Every organmizitiomn of wokers
shoild appoint rarly at fitnance comiinittee that will estimnate thie ouitlay
•îecdfiul and arrange for raising t lie necessar money. The Couint y or
Listrict Ceiral Conimittee shotild lie con.lited so as to kniow what is
necessary foir general work. Wise attention to this ttatter will make
other work easier and morte effective

PERdONAL ACTION.

There is abundant evidence theat the liquor party are active and
anxious. They will plan and work to the fuallemt extent t amake te
Plebiscite restit in disaster to ouar cause. We shall need aill tlhe energy
an zeai that we cati conmmand I mieet themit stucesfuilly. Thet e is t.o
doubt that, the ptblic opinion of ('aada. if fairly exla es".d. is ho%(ile
to the lihumr traffic, which burdenîs ur couintry with so ttuch sobrroiw,
loss, disgrace and min. The danger ij that, apathy will prevent the fiail
expression of that opinion. This contest is notu ne ina which we say
lbse by being a vote short if tie itinnher polled iy our opponienats, or
win hy a hi sarlynsall m ntaj 'ority. It is uir duty to show that the
over'whelling voice of the comiitmunit y is i:a favor of effective legis-
lat.ion agaîinst ou r countr'y's dise.,t curse. We failby every vote we
leave unpoliled. Agait, we earitestly appeai for seichl ai effort as las
never before beei ade, to win uit of tii' crisis and opportunitî y a
spîlendid victory for " IGod and Hiome nd aaa.'

Oit behalf ofi thre Exective 'iittittee

F. S. SPENCE,
Seeretarly.

J. J. MACLAREN,
( heimoi In.

THE PROHIBITION PLEBISCITE
VOTING SEPTEMBER 29th 1898,

Mark Your Ballot for Prohibition
as below:

Are you in favour of the
passing of an act prohibiting
the importation, manufacture
or sale of spirits, wine, aie,
beer, cider and all other alco-
holic liquors for use as bev-
erages ?

VIS.

tE.


